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Club Duties

Weekly Wake-up

If you are unable to fulfill your duty, could
you please find a replacement or let the
President know you are unable to attend.

November 10th, 2010
Front Door Greeters:
Ron Blank & Jeff Boegel
Invocation:
Denise Davidson
Introductions:
Daryl Knievel

Upcoming Programs
November 10th - Loaves & Fishes
November 17th - Club Assembly
November 24th - Classification Talk - Rod Mont

Rotary Minute:
Darryl Shaw

NOTICES & NEWS

50/50:
Gayle Wilson

Food for the Hungry =

Sgt @ Arms:
Don Bonner

We would love for Everyone to bring non-perishable foods for our Rotary
Daybreak contribution to the cause. Since we know how generous you all
are, we’d welcome someone with a truck to transport the collected food.
Thank you all for your help. See you there.
For questions please call me anytime at 250-244-6310 Christine.
Please check out : www.togetherisamazing.com

November 17th, 2010
Front Door Greeters:
Don Bonner & Bill Brendon
Invocation:
Barb Denike
Introductions:
Val Lennox
Rotary Minute:
Neil Sorsdahl
50/50:
Val Lennox
Sgt @ Arms:
Daryl Stech
November 24th, 2010
Front Door Greeters:
Christine Craigie
& Denise Davidson
Invocation:
Wendi Ferrero
Introductions:
Christine McAuley
Rotary Minute:
Daryl Stech

District Newsletter contact...
Anyone wishing to send items to Paul Alvestad, District
newsletter editor, please use this e-mail address:
rotary5020newsletter@yahoo.com
Some clubs have reported difficulties contacting Paul and may not have
been using the correct address.

Please return Grey Cup Pool tix & money this week!!!
Please return your Grey Cup Pool ticket stubs and money no later than Wednesday, November
10th. Cheques can be payable to Nanaimo Daybreak Rotary.
If you will not be at this week’s Daybreak breakfast, please make other
arrangements with Rod Mont to pick up the stubs and money. Another
option is to drop them off at Rod’s office at 201 Selby Street.

...and the BC Lions are still in it!
Please send content and photos for the Weekly Wake-up to robbmowbray@telus.net

Club Birthdays
November 13

Jim McIvor

Club Anniversaries

.

November 9

Jim Jeffries

50/50:
Val Lennox
Sgt @ Arms:
Neil Sorsdahl
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Meeting Notes - November 3rd

submitted by Ron Blank,
Blank photos by Donna Allen

For food in a world where many walk in hunger;
For faith in a world where many walk in fear;
For friends in a world where many walk alone;
And for the power of Rotary to help where it is needed,
We give you thanks, O Lord

Yes, that’s a real maple leaf…
...one heck of a BIG maple leaf...

Donna Allen was our Sergeant-at-Arms and capably organized our morning repast. After breakfast, Kris Rongve
started with proving item one of the Four Way Test, in all
things that we do or say. That being, her Rotary Minute was
safely stored on her hallway table, inside her home. That
being said, Kris then segued into next week’s speaker from
the Loaves & Fishes and asked that everyone bring a nonperishable food item for donation. (Better yet, Shaw Communications and Campbell Foods will each match our donations! Check out our Daybreak website, or
www.togetherisamazing.com )
...Ken with his guest Yah Agyeman ...

Jim McIvor then introduced Erin Van Steen, Executive Director of Nanaimo Ladysmith School Foundation. Jim said they had met three years ago and has
now become a member of their Board.

International Service Director:
Rod Mont
Community Service Director:
Christine Craigie
Vocational Service Director:
Dave Thompson
Club Service Director:
Denise Larson
Bulletin Editor:
Robb Mowbray
Assistant Governor Area 2B:
Brenda Grice
District Governor 2010-11:
Robert Martin
RI President 2010-11:
Ray Klinginsmith
~~~~~~~~

Erin has been with the Foundation since it’s inception. Their motto
is “Helping our Students Reach For Tomorrow.” She explained that
their Foundation has a Board of 20 Members from the School District and the community. She and a secretary are the only staff,
paid for by School District #68.

Make--ups
Make
To ensure that your make-up
information is properly recorded,
send any info on extra meetings
attended, extra committee work,
service projects, online work, etc.
to Neil Sorsdahl at
goldendivot@shaw.ca

Last year they administered over $320,000 in Scholarships, which
were distributed at the District Honours Night at the Port Theatre.
One of the major issues in SD #68 is child poverty. Many students
drop out of school or attend part-time to supplement family income.
In response, they have Breakfast Programmes at all elementary
and secondary schools for students lacking adequate nutrition.
John Barsby Secondary has a clothing store, where students may
“shop” whenever needed.

Rotary Contacts
Club President:
Patrick Maguire
Past President:
Dave Perry
Vice President:
Neil Sorsdahl
Club Secretary:
Eileen Tatton
Club Treasurer:
Cindy Bartlett
Club President Elect:
Bill Brendon

Our “Good Wednesday Morning” began with President Patrick
Maguire leading off, then Rod Mont’s saxy accompaniment to our
National Anthem. Jeff Boegel’s invocation:

Daryl Knievel coordinated guest introductions. Rotarian Perry
Williams, computer systems analyst, from Nanaimo North was
again visiting. Ken Hammer introduced compatriot Yah Agyeman
and Karla Duarte with the Port Theatre. Jim McIvor introduced
our guest speaker Erin Van Steen, and Doug Lum introduced his
daughter Angelica. And I had distinct pleasure of sitting with three
accountants and stole the thunder from Rod by introducing Anna
Owens, CA with Church Pickard.
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~~~~~~~~

Four Way Test
...Doug with his daughter Angelica...

Their “Mini O” programme is for Special Needs Students, and about 80 athletes participate every
year. Another programme is a Basic Needs/Load the Locker. Their goal of $50,000 was admirably
helped by Staples. Any needy student was supported with basic classroom supplies, throughout the
school year.
...continued on next page/

R o t a r y Cl ub Me e ti ng s
Monday – Parksville, Bayside Inn, Noon
Tuesday – Nanaimo North, Frith-Radcliffe Auditorium, Kiwanis Village, 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday – Nanaimo Oceanside, 3rd Street Fieldhouse, 5 p.m.
Thursday – Lantzville – ABC Restaurant on Mary Ellen Drive, 7 a.m.
Friday – Nanaimo – Coast Bastion Inn, 12:15 p.m.

1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. Will it build GOODWILL and
BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?
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Erin presented an excellent five minute DVD, which was developed locally. She said it is not the
mandate of the School District to respond to poverty. “Yet without adequate nutrition, how can students focus on their work?” In 2009, the Foundation responded with a “Student Support Fund.”
From beginning in the High Schools only, it now includes all 31 elementary schools. Money is coordinated through each school where teachers and counselors confidentially identify at risk students.
They can provide them with meals, bus passes, shoes, and fees for field trips. The money goes
“directly to children.”
The Foundation’s Vision is to “empower students to create a better future for themselves”, to continue their education, by keeping them in school. Erin said they are a “Community Foundation” and
their funding is distributed locally.
Erin named the candidates receiving last years $1,000 Scholarships from our Club:
...Dave with guest speaker, Erin van Steen...
• John Wilkie, Woodlands Secondary, with a 2.96 Grade Points Average (GPA), and in
interest in pursuing automotive in VIU, received the Dennis Dusenbury Award,
• Zoe English, from Wellington, with a 3.13 GPA, was the VP of Interact, taught Dance and will pursue Nutrition at VIU, and
• Dominique Demolay, from Dover, with an amazing 4.0 GPA. (and further information to follow)
(And for those of us long away from school, the highest GPA is 4.0, which actually converts to a mark of 90 percent and better.)
The criteria for our Awards “Presented by Nanaimo Daybreak Rotary Club to deserving students who will be going on to further their education. The recipients must have obtained a minimum 3.0 average in their graduating year. Students chosen must have volunteered time to
school and/or community functions. Preference may go to a student who is actively involved in
Rotary Club, Community fundraising and/or student leadership training. Proof of registration
from a post-secondary institution is required before funds are released. Money must be claimed
within 24 months of receiving the award.”
Past-President Dave Perry presented Erin with a book and also our Val Lennox designed
‘Rotary Friendship’ pin.
...Barb & Jeff enjoying breakfast...

Bill Brendon spoke again on Fireside Chats, which are mandatory, and if you fail to attend, says
he, there will be a ‘visioning seminar’. The last two Chats will be at 7:00 PM either on 16 November at Kris’, or on 29 November at Val’s place.
More “Prevent Alcohol Related Trauma to Youth (PARTY) education at the hospital will be held on this Wednesday, the 10th. (I’ve
been there and was amazed by the detail, and gore, they present to ensure the Grade 10 students understand the ramifications of
their decision making.) Patrick & I will be doing the Rehab classes.
After Dawne Anderson spoke on the need for volunteers of Salvation Army Kettles, Jeff Boegel stood and suggested that we adopt a
Kettle for $250 and we schedule volunteers for at least one week. If interested, contact Jeff at jeff@nisa.com
Christine Craigie is head honcho for the Grey Cup silent auction on 21st of November. (DID EVERYONE HEAR THAT BC LIONS
ARE INTO THE WESTERN SEMI’s?)
Nelson Allen spoke about the successful World Community Service Seminars last weekend, with 61 participants. Ken Hammer said
that after one learning seminar, he got 20%, after 2, he had 40%, then the third time he was at 60% and after the fourth kick, he now
has 70% of it figured. (? Is Doctorated Ken a challenged learner?) Ken also noted we had sent $821.79 to Sunyani for White boards
for Whiteboards donation from Francine’s painting project, and from others. They have managed to purchase 9 ½ of the 12 needed
boards. When he heard, Doug Pearson, Nanaimo North promptly gave a cheque for $75, Ken did the same, and we are only $75
short to complete the task.
President Patrick read a letter of thanks for our continued support from NYSA Board Chair
Mike Hunter and added that our donation to their breakfast was $404.92
50/50 by Gayle Wilson was presaged by an education moment for Ornerary Ron, that CGA
and Chartered Accountants are different. That being said, $126 was the available pot and
fist pumping Patrick couldn’t pick the right card. Supplementary truffles went to Kris and
slurpies went to Bill.
During the Sergeant’s rounds, I believe Ornerary commented that both accountants handle
money, so what’s the difference. Either way, the three people at his table were still great
breakfast companions. Lastly, this is Rotary World Interact Week. These young people
deserve our support during the whole year!

...that’s a lengthy list, isn’t it, Donna?...
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The Daffodil Planters at Work...

ROTARY DAYBREAK
UPCOMING BINGO COMMITMENTS
Tues., Dec. 7, 2010
Thurs., Jan. 13, 2011
Sat., Feb. 19, 2011
Mon., Mar. 28, 2011

11am – 1 pm
11am – 1 pm
11am – 1 pm
11am – 1 pm

2010/2011

Ron Blank & Dave Thompson
Don Bonner & Robb Mowbray
Kris Rongve & Christine McAuley
Eileen Tatton

Tickets!!!
Don’t Forget to Sell Grey Cup Pool & Party Tickets
!!!
...and return your Pool money and/or tickets before October 31st!

Lest We Forget
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